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^otton Oil Mill 
. erves Stockmen

The Pecos Valley Cotton Oil Mill 
... Loving is one of the leading indus- 
...es in this section, and offers year 
lound employment to a large number 
.1  employes. It offers the farmers ot 
this valley a place to dispose of their 
cottonseed to advantage and supplies 
uiem with feeds made from this by- 
i^roduct of their leading money crop.

Cottonseed from far up the vallt-> 
to the north is hauled here for pro
cessing since the mill at Roswell 
burned a couple years ago.

About a year ago a company was 
formed locally that purchas^ the oil 
mill and it is now owned by men in 
• he Pecos Valley. Winston Lovelace is 
manager of the plant and a part 
owner.

The company features the well 
known Wano brands of cottonseed 
leeds, and carloads and truck loads oi 
these fine feeds go out of Loving 
daily to points all over this state and 
adjoining states.

Oil taken from the cottonseed is 
shipped in tank cars to manufacturers 
of ^ortening, margarine and other 
products requiring vegetable oils.

Passersby can gam some idea of the 
tremendous amount of seed handleo 
at the mill by the size of the piles 
that accumulate around the plant dur
ing the ginning season. This is only 
a small part of the seed processed, 
however, since much of it is ware
housed.

Winston Lovelace and other offic
ials of the company are at all times 
working for the best interests of the 
cotton larmer and the industry as a 
whole.

Cottonseed cake bearing the Wano 
brand has been instrumental in in
creased beef production on the 
ranches of Eddy county and at a cost 
that allows the ranches a good profit 
on the animals when he sells them 
to the packer. Cottonseed cake is 
especully valuable to livestock in the 
winter and spring months, since ii 
provides minerals that they do nut 
get in any other way.—Eddy County 
News.

There are many local ranchers and 
farmers who use the \tano brand in 
feeding their livestock Among them 
are Bryant Williams, Jess' Anderson, 
George and Maurice Teel, Joe Clem
ents, Jack Cassabone, Pete Cassabune, 
Scarbrough Cattle Co., Charlie Bar
ley, Bert Weddige, Raleigh Newbill, 
Anderson Young and many others.

I sales records for themselves in Febru- 
I ary. Chaves and Lea Countians put 
. more money in Series E Bonds last 
month than in any month since the 
Victory Loan, with $118,875 and $48.- 

1237.50 respectively. Eddy, Sandoval, 
I and Socorro Countians invested more 
money in Savings Bunds of all three 
series last month than in any month 
since the Victory Loan. The totals 
were $218,611.25. $21,815.00. and
$101,425.00, respectively.

ExU*nsi<m Centers 
llein^ Established

Extension centers which will offer 
college credits toward a degree are, 
being established throughout ihv 
state by the Academic Senate of New 
.Mexico A. & M College.

John W Branson, dean of the col
lege and chairman of the Academic 
Senate, has been named director of 
the program.
A center has already been started 

at Alamogordo and Carlsbad plans 
to begin one in September.

The .Mamogordo center has three 
classes in progress. Classes are in 
mathematics, physics and sociology.

The extension centers are of two 
types. One will provide in-service 
training for public school teachers. 
The other is designed to interest high 
school graduates in starting college 
work.

Participants in extension courses 
must meet the regular college ent
rance requirements of New Mexico 
A. & M

Superintendents and principals of 
selected high schools have been con
tacted and invited to participate in 
ihe program. More communities are 
expected to establish extension cen
ters later.

Eficts Alnml The 
Broiler Industry

This important industry was started 
several years ago on the east coast 
around Baltimore, Md., to supply the 
larger cities in that section with 
quality bird.

.Many of the men who started in the 
business have grown financially inde 
pendent and are continuing this buai 
ness on a larger scale than ever. It 
has added materially to the income 
of the producers in that area. Purina 
Mills of St. Louis, Mo., has had a great 
deal to do with the development and 
growth of this industry.

The second largest broiler area in 
the U. S. is in northeast Arkansas 
Many persons who were good honest 
people but with limited finances have 
grown Ur be independently well off. 
in fact, many are now in a position 
so that they are able to take winter 
vacations in Florida. It is from this 
du.rict that many of the broilers 
which are now being sold, not only 
in the Pecos Valley, but also many 
thousands reach the El Paso market 
every week.

So long as employment remains at 
the high level as it is at the present, 
we are very likely to have profitable 
markets for broilers which are pro 
ducfd in quantities to insure a de
pendable source of supply.

APoihrr section which are produc
ing broilers which are reaching our 
market areas is the Gonzales distr.ct 
down in Texas.

This is another section in which 
Purina Mills has played an important 
part in its growth and development. 
In the Pecos Valley and surrounding 
territory, such as Carlsbad. Clovis.' 
Roswell and Portales, are producing 
broilers at a profit following the Pu
rina plan.

It is the opinion of the district Pu
rina representative that the area in 
and around Hope, is ideally situated 
and suited for the production of broil
ers, turkeys and dairy production 
With markets available and suitable 
cl.mate enough should be produced to 
fill local demand.

Next week an article on the pro
duction of turkeys will be publ.slied

.\ meeting tr discuss the broiler, 
turkey rroposition will be held Tues
day evening, March 29 in ‘.he Home 
Ec room at the Hope school at 7;30 
p. m. Refreshments will be served 
and everyone is invited to attend. 
This meeting is free—no charge.

ED lTO m A L—
Hollis Watson was up to Santa Fe 

a few weeks ago and put in a plug 
for a new bridge over Eagle. Mr. 
Vva.son IS a good booster tor north 

•Eddy County.

Just about nine more weeks of 
school. It IS going to be a dull place 
with the senool closing tor the sum
mer vacation.

There is not much to say about the 
waier situation in the Penasco Vai-, 
ley. it begins to loog as it we well 
nave to wau fur the summer ram be-1 
tore we will have much water to irri-1 
gate with But the work that has been t 
oune on the river has done some good. |

The 19th sess.on of the New Mexico) 
Legulature came to an end Saturday 
nignt. iney passed a few bills ina. 
w^re worihwnile but the majority 
were very poor. They failed to paso 
a bill abolunmg the one-man control 
of the state liquor laws It would navt 
been much mure satufaclory to an 
concerned if a three-man commissioi. 
nad oeeii appointed to handle the liq 
uor bus.ness. They also passed a sev
erance lax mcresse on natural re 
sources, mcreased the tobacco tax 
and piaceu an additional two-cent isa 
increase on gasoline. We understand 
the two cent tax increase on gasoline 
will go toward paying otf on highway 
coiiAeruciion. Ih e  act creating a pre 
primary election party convenlioi. 
system requires a prospective cand. 
date to receive 25 per cent of the 
votes 111 a pre-primary party conven
tion betore he u eligible to appear on 
the primary election ballot .Governor 
Mabry and other top politicos have 
.avored such a system. In comment 
mg on this the Current-Argus oi 
Carlsbad says: "State Democrat Bryan 
Johnson hails passage of this measure 
as one of the finest things that ha.s 
happened to New Mexico. What hi 
meant was that it is one ot the finest 
hiiigs that has happened to Brya. 

Johnson, since he figures to use the 
1 w sys.ein to capture the Deniucran. 

gubernatorial nomination in the ncx. 
election." And the Current-Argus 
..ties on to say that as a practical mat 
ter, two or three top politicos now 
will decide what candidates will be 
permuted to run for sute office The 
politicos with the aid of the state leg
islature, have shoved the people to 
the background in deciding who shall 
hold office in New Mexico."

sent from school Monday. Edward 
Madron was absent from school Mon
day and Tuesday. We have changed 
desks in speilmg recently. The luw 
desks fit us much better. There was 
a hayride party Fr.day nigm The 
ones that went had a very joyous 
time.

isi and 2nd Grade News—Friday 
night our rhythm uand is going to 
play at PT.A. We are all exci'.eu 
about It. We are going to play nine 
songs. Christine and Georgia Lee have 
read 35 books and Bobby Madron 34 
They are trying to reach 5U now. The 
second grade u proud to be writing 
half s.ze They Icel they have one 
foot IP the third grade already Suo 
U action is a little hard fur some oi 
us though, so that keeps the other 
foot in the second gra i< I 
grade loves to read and play basket
ball. The boys aie ^e..,.. 
good at both They may be challeng 
mg some of the larger boys soo.i.

Idiwrence Blakeney who was down 
to l.aiviiig to visit his brother George 
returned home last weex.

The Hope telephone office is being 
reuecora > J Lawrence lii_A-.,e.) u 
doing the work.

Bernard Schneider who joined the 
Army seveial months ago has been 
sent to Japan.

D W. Carson. Jr., who u attending 
ing school at the State College at 
Las Cruces, spent the week end in

•ape V.dss.Al^ is .4
J. W Carson.

Joe F.iher who had an opera:i in 
,>-crlorincd on iiis e.e. is gradua.ij 
getting better

Hope iSeirs
Francis Johnson who is employed a. 

h» V  alk.r ,\ir Base at Roswell was 
here over the week end She made a 
quick trip to Hobbs wh^re she visited 
her mother, Mrs. Nora Johnson, who 
is staying with Mr. and Mrs Dick At- 
terbury Mrs Johnson has not been 
very well.

Ml and .Mrs. Newt Teel, with Jess 
oIuA^avc as chautieur, iiiutured tu 
Uuiwe.l last Friday .Mrs Teel re 
iia.ned in the hospital for ooserva- 

tion.

it.A 1 FOR SALE at $.15 per ton. 
iryant Williams. Hope, .N M —adv

Mr. Lovelace from Loving. N M 
was a caller at Hope last week. He 
had bwen out to interview I’ete an. 
Jack Cassabune Mr. Lovciack is tht 
manager of the Fecos Valley i^ottv. 
Oil Company located at Loving.

Lloyd Bryant of Carlsbad has leas 
ed the W B Durham ta. .n aiiu pu. 
chased tlie equipment.

George Fisher who injured his 1 g 
several weexs ago is much betier

‘Tbe Drama of the Bible.” . . .  will 
unfold before your eyes' See Clark

five favorite Bible episodes accomp- 
..iieu uy aosoi'biiig s.ur.es Begin .u.s 

w ser V with John Erskine'i re 
telling of the parable of “The Good 
i.maiiian" Its in the American 
•V ekly, thi>: great magazine dis.ri- 
cuted with next Sunday's Los An 
.e.ei F.xaminer

A delegation of Hope Water User 
wen; up the river Monday to look over 
the water situation Wc don't know 
what conclusion they came to, if any '

Lewis Scoggin is here this week 
selling his hay. He is now located at 
.Mule Shoe, Texas

Jay Cox and his son Lincoln Cox 
were in Carlsbad Monday on busi
ness.

Beef Cattle Reported 
Liking Citrus Molasses

B -ef cuttle really go for citrus 
mo as.ses

Cattle having access to this feed 
not only have shown no hesitation 
about lnpi)i''v it up fr- ”  troughs, 
but have seemed to prefer it.

Cattlemen feecting the mulaases 
are using a eombination of trough 
and drum molasses fur making t*'e 
material available to the'r animals 
Th e  tr ' U g h  used is 3ll inches wide 
mpH aboe* t2 f«-ft lone

Eddy Residents 
Invest in Bonds

Eddy County residents invested 
8.61125 in U. S. Savings Bonds 

during February 1949, the Treasury 
Department has reported to L. B. 
Feather, County Chairman of the Sav
ings Bonds Committee. Of this total, 
S61.181.25 was placed in Series E 
Bonds which will return $81,575.00 
to their owners if held to maturity.

New Mexico’s citizens invested $1.- 
399.935 in U. S. Savings Bonds in 
February and $1,514,236.25 in Janu
ary of this year. February’s total ex
ceeded that of all Februarys since 
1945 and January’s total was exceed
ed only by January 1946 of the post
war years.

People in five counties set new

School ISews
Junior News— We see that Dorane' 

has some glasses. We think they help 
her looks. 1 think we all need some 
»ijsi>,.s We ar. all studying hard, i 
The teachers sure like to see us work. > 
ooiiie ui me kids study until 2 o'clock 
in the morning, by candlelight. The i 
boys are working harder than ,ne ' 
girls, we think. There was a haynde 
party Friday night. We hear that Lee 
Mack and Marvin seemed to be nav.u^ i 
an awful good time. Wonder who i t ' 
was that threw the dish water at the 
hayriders. Someone's cow got a goou' 
feed the next day, because they los i; 
some hay. Raleigh Jr., seemed awlul i

4-H Club Awards Stress 
Farm Woodlot Management

happy Sunday when he looked toward
the Lano Cate. W. G. drove the trac 
tor Wonder why? Bet I could guess 
Mary Jane can sure write good notes. 
The subject seems tu be Charles Tid 
well. The 7th and 8th grade gins | 
sure have some softball team

3rd and 4th Grade News— We are i 
glad that Bobby Parker has returned 
to school after being absent with an I 
infected throat. Bobby said that h e , 
enjoyed the letters we wrote him 
while he was ill. Exa Ann Teel is back 
in school after she had helped with 
the sheep shearing for two days. We 
are having a spring house cleaning; 
in our room and we have even wash-1 
ed our windows. We have made March j 
calendars and have learned that ■ 
March has 31 days. We have up some! 
new Easier pictures about the life of i 

i  Christ and we have also heard the I I stories about them. Patsy Young has 
read 30 extra ^library books which is 
more than any one else in the room 
has read.

7lh Grade News— Today all of the!

Ksrin jtHiiig people everywhere «re laking luircavcd intcr»i id tore»i oui 
agement. The»e two youths sre receiving a lesson in the use of the incrc^u 
borer, sn insirumeni used lo determine growth tet* of trees. Professmn.u 
foteiier, right, instructs.

For the second straight year local farm boys and girls have a chanci: u. 
compete for state and national awards in a 4-H club forestry proieci 
Three hundred dollar college scholarships plus all-expense paid trips tc 
the 1949 4-H Club Congress in Chicago will gp to foujr national winners 
in the forestry c o n t e s t ____________________________

tional forestry competition. College 
scholarships sient to club members 

1 representing Idaho, Georgia. New York
Some of my nephews und nieees want 

•d stive regiilHrly and arliially do il.
Others mean lo save hiil ilon’l always 
get around lo il. These luiier are the , 7ih grade are here. They all *eem to 
ones »ho only think aboiii a budget. • jjp studying. Mr Lea lias changed our
The hesi way lo . seats in the study hall and all of therrciilar baMn, e%rry pay-day. ^nn IM* 
best investment is C. S. Savings Konils.

Four-H Club members interested in 
forestry sre eligible to compete. In 
iddition to the four top awards, to be | 
diatributed on a regional basis, each of and isronsin 
tbs lilts  winnen will receive s gold "Oppori uni ties foi farmers, who

, . . manage their woodlands foi continuing
The 4-H fom try  p ro ^ t  *™pha..zcs

youth m ak e  in the woodlands of this, before," Charles A. Gillett. man-

I f you're on s payroll, enroll for tlie 
Payroll Savings I’ Isn where yon work, 
or, if aelf-eniployed, sign up for the

7th grade except two are sitting on I 
the front row. 1 think all of us like' 
our new seats. We enjoyed the ban-1 

i quet Thursday night very much and'
Bond-a-Monlh Finn al your blink, Eilbi r j would like to thank everyone who 
way, you’^  building fiiiiire a^urity in helped to make it an enjoyable eve-!
the soundest way possible. And yo-ir |
money Increases, four dollars foe three 
Iw 10 years’ time II S rrsasarv flsaa'isMai

ning.
8th Grade News— We ordered our. 

diplomas this week We hope all of i 
us get them. Sammie Chalk was ab-1

itite. Farmer owned woodlands today 
constitute a major portion of the Na
tion’s commercial forest area. They 
reprewnt also a steady source of wraith 
to theii owners that in many cases is 
virtually untapped.

American Forest Producti Indus
tries, a national, non-profit sstociation 
of wood-dependent industries, is spon- 
siK of the 4-H forestry awards. Last 
yeat I I  atales participated in the na-

aging director of American Forest 
Products Industries, declared in an
nouncing hit organization'• sponsorihip 
of the 1419 award. "The importance 
of good foresc management practices 
on the Nation’s farms cannot be over 
emphasized."

Detailed information about the 4-H 
formtry project may be obtained from 
the county extension agent.
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-WEEKLY NEWS ANALYSIS-
Truman Threatens to Take Battle 
On Legislative Program to People; 
MacArthur Sees No Russian Attack

< K D IT O R *8  N O T E : When opUitoBs are  ptprBftte^ !■ IBp »p ro lH niBt. Ch«v a re  chotp ol 
WpttpfB Newspaper I ’BJuB’ t  newt BaalvtU  aad boc n «rP t«B rllv  nl tliU fipw^paprr.)

TRUMAN:
Alt Aboard*

President Truman, who obvious
ly regards himself as the “ man 
with a mandate.”  was tossing some 
not too subtle threats toward con
gressmen inhospitable to his legis
lative proposals.

Keep fooling with me, he said, in 
effect, and I ’ ll hit the old stump 
again—and you know what that 
means

The President meant that if con
gress didn’t set about soon enact
ing into law the pledges he made 
to the people during the November 
campaign, he’d hit the trail again 
and take the issue to the people— 
the way Franklin D Roosevelt used 
to do.

MR. TRUM.\N apparently felt 
that by so doing he could whip pub
lic sentiment up to such a pitch 
that congress would be forced to go 
along with his program, or else 
face possible defeat in the 1950 
elections

Not having the vocal equipment 
of his predecessor, who could get 
desired results with his “ fireside 
chats," Mr Truman would have to 
climb aboard a train if he wanted 
to influence the masses.

Strangely enough, congress didn t 
seem unduly perturbed at the 
President’s threat. ’Things went 
along in congressional procedure 
about as u.sual, with Reoublicans 
charging that the 81st congress is 
also a "do nothing”  congress, 
while Democratic members were 
inviting comparison with the “ do 
nothing”  80th congress.

IT WAS READILY evident that 
Mr. Truman was needled by lack 
of congressional action on his pro
gram. Reiterating his campaign 
pledges of last fall, in which he de
clared the central issue was the 
“ welfare of all the people,”  Mr. 
Truman asserted that lobbyists, 
pressure groups, and controlled edi
torial pages, columnists and com
mentators w e r e  offering deter
mined opposition to his legislative 
program.

“ All we have on our side.”  he 
said, “ is the people.”

Pointing out that he found on his 
campaign tour that the people of 
the nation are concerned about 
their government. Mr. Truman 
termed that concern a “ fine thing”

” 1 propose to do all I can to help 
it along,”  he added. Then he hurled 
the threat- “ In fact, I may even 
get on the train again and make an
other tour around the country to 
tell the people how their govern
ment is getv.rc on.”

INFLATION:
Has Two Faces

Observers purportedly on the “ in
side”  of thing.s in Washington re
gard approval of the congressional 
committee on the economic report 
—Mr. Truman’s proposal for con
trols to ward off inflation—as lip 
service only and argue that none 
of the committee expect the pro
posal to win congressional favor.

It was said the favorable com
mittee report was made only to 
“ save face”  for the President as 
he seeks to implement the pledges 
he made in his election campaign

THE COMMITTEE vote, which 
will send the measure to the floor 
of congress, was 7 to 4 for approval, 
and that came only after the pro
posals of the President had been 
toned down.

Critics of the Truman plan say 
It poses the unique theory that the 
country is in the midst of an in- 
flntion and defation period at the 
same time- a condition admittedly 
difficult of comprehension.

They a.«sert. too, that it would 
giv* dangerous controls to the 
President at a time when they ac- 
fvialiy are not needed.

One commentator observed that 
if any members of the committee 
considering the proposal had had 
any idea it would be enacted by the 
congress. It would have been killed 
completely before it ever got to the 
floor of the house or senate.

JAPAN:
Rc<h Answered

Ti e Russians had an answer to 
what would happen if they ever 
moved on Japan.

Geh Douglas MacArthur. in a 
special interview, declared that he 
did not enpect any attack upon 
Japan by the Russians, but if that 
occurred. 'we.'’ meaning th e  
Unite -̂' States, “ should certainly 
defend Jicr.”

THE ENTIRE IDEA ol a Rus-

Wins Film Award

Virginia Wave, C a t h e d r a l  
film's star, recives the annual 
award as the best actress of re
ligious films from the American 
association of religious film dis
tributors for her work in the film. 
“ Simon Peter, Fisherman,”  in 
which she portrayed Concordia.

Sian attack on Japan held a bizarre 
aspect. With the U S as chief oc
cupation force, how could the 
Soviets launch an att.ock of the 
Japanese without, in effect, making 
war on the United States?

But, General MacArthur e^dent- 
ly held the subject serious enough 
to comment about it.

“ In case of another war, we do 
not want Japan to fight,”  Mac
Arthur said. "Japan's role is to be 
the Switzerland of the Pacific." he 
explained

■THEN HE MADE a telling point 
in speculation of a Russian attack 
on Japan;

“ Even if the Soviet government 
had aggressive intentions toward 
Japan. Russia would be incapable 
of carrying them out unless she 
could secure mastery of the air and 
either had a far Eastern fleet oi 
her own or possessed the means ol 
neutralizing any action by our fleet.

“ Russia could not obtain air pre
dominance.”  he went on. “ Or 
Okinawa I had constructed at the 
end of the war 25 airfields with 

, the capacity to dispatch B-29's, 
then our largest bombers, on 3.50C 
missions a day. The whole of east
ern Asia fmm Singapore to Vladi
vostok . would lie within range of 
those machines.”

HE DID NOT point out that with 
development of the bombing arm 
of the air force since the war, even 
farther distances for bombing pur
poses could be covered by present- 
day missile carriers.

Of the function of Japan in the 
American strategy of defense. Mac
Arthur said;

“ We never intended to use Japan 
as an ally. All we want her to do 
is remain neutral.”

! UNIVERSE:
No Limits?

Since the first man lifted his 
head and gazed in puzzled aw’e at 
a star-studded sky, mankind has 
been trying to discover the secrets 
of the universe.

To th.nt end. the huge. 200-inch 
Palomar mountain telescope was 
built and put into operation.

But the telescope's first contribu
tion to the sum of man’s knowledge 
of the universe served only to deep
en the mystery.

Astronomers using it found that 
there is no outer edge to the uni
verse of stars, and the look they 
took was twice as far as man has 
ever looked before.

The astronomers got some pic
tures of nebulae a billion light- 
years distant and spaced about a 
million light-years apart. Each ivne 
is a world of stars, like the Milky 
Way The star worlds are about 
uniformly spread up to the previous 
limits of sight, about a half-billion 
light years.

THE NEXT STUDY will be to 
find whether there is any thinning 
of the celestial families as sight is 
extended outward.

On stunning fact the discovery 
brought home was that there Is 
more than one star for every hu
man being who ever lived Nearly 
every star family, or nebulae, con
tains more than a hundred million 
individual stars.

Now it is science concurring In 
the psalm; “ The heavens declare 
the glory of God. and the firma
ment showeth His handiwork . . .”

FEWER JOBS:
For White Collars

There are many fewer "white col
lar”  )ob ov>enines than a year age | 
in mo.ct U S cities, but high grade 
personnel is still in demand. The 
volume of job-seekers, particularly 
men, is up all the wav from ten pei 
cent to as much as 300 p«*r cent, but 
a heavy majority of the applicants 
are below-sfandard material and 
there is little market for them.

This is the tenor of reports from 
106 private employment agencies in 
42 principal cities from coast to 
coast, surveyed bv the family eco
nomics bureau of Northwestern Na 
tional Life Insurance company.

THE “ WEEDING OUT”  process 
IS now on In full swing, agency ex
ecutives report, as employers prune 
down working forces to eliminate 
the lazy, the inefficient, the chronic 
absentees and the chronically tardy, 
■who don’t realize that the wartime 

gravy-train has rumhied to a stop, 
and the era of competition is back”

The biggest drop has occurred in 
Jobs for untrained and junior office 
heln. particularly male, the survey 
finds But there is still a nation
wide demand • for salesmen and 
sales oromofinn personnel, and. in 
mest cities, for accountants and 
other technically trained men

MOST AGENCIES report that sal
aries are the same or slightly better 
than last year for experienced or 
trained personnel, but that employ 
ment requirements are stiffer, em
ployers interview more candidates 
per Job. and check their qualifica
tions much more thoroughly

The great majority of employers 
dealt with are uncertain as to the 
future, agencies report, but opti 
mists slightiv outnumber pessimists 
Most employers feel that pre-war 
competition is here again, and with 
It the immediate necessity of trim
ming costs and sharpening effi 
ciency at every possible comer. The 
prevailing attitude is that good busi 
ness can be had by means of in
creased efforts, if pending legisla
tion does not turn out too unfavora
bly: many concerns are reported as 
marking time on their future pro
grams until they can see how the 
new tax program and labor law 
shape up

Answers Critics

Clasiified Departm ent
FAKM MACIIINKKY & EQUIP.

O E A B 8  A N D  BI*ICOC K E T l  — for tractors, 
farm  im pltm enU  and b U types of m achinery. 
Q uick ae llv e ry . lowest prices. Send old  

speclncations. Fh o n c. w rite or 'b U. 
C O L O R A D O  CsCAR f'O.fe a rs  or

t7t4 Walnut I t . ,  Oenver t. CeUrade* 
Fkana TAber

New Farm Bath Unit 
Comes All 'Packaged' 

Setup May Be Attached 
To Existing Dwelling
An Indiana manufacturing firm 

has announced the introduction of 
a novel, factory-built bathroom to 
be known as Ad-a-Bath. Repre
senting an entirely new approach 
to home modernization,* the bath is 
constructed in one complete “ pack
age”  for attachment to existing 
dwellings.

Built as a self-contained unit, the 
bath utilizes conventional materials 
and equipments, and Includes all 
necessary fixtures and fittings for 
immediate installation and immedi
ate use. It is shipped fully equip
ped for addition to a farm, lake 
cottage or suburban home. Since 
it is added to the exterior, there is 
no sacrifice of space or change of 
interior arrangement of the house 
to which it is attached

Fua H A L S — n « .r  C at laad srin ila r No. lA  
and naw M. & M. motor mountad an 1S3S 
Kao truck. A ll for 11600.
B. A. T K B N A a y  B a a o i. Cato.
r o a  B A L E — FIva  M a u e y -H a m t la la  modal
rom bm rt. 1M7 and ISM  m o d rii. Canvaa  
and a u su r tvpc. M.OOO to M 750. C a ll or riitm

ni'ENEr naos. fakms
R rm la t la rd  N rSraaka.

MISCELLANF.OUS_______

a A N c a r R *  a t t b .v t io n  .
Do you want a W . I r r  W r l l  d r llla d l W rila  
lor Ual o l rwponribla drlllrra , lor bait 
iar\'lca, ba*t price. C .la .  H a le r  W ell 
O rU ltri A H 'a . tot t ik  SI.. G r t r lt y ,  Cala.

IMO S T A B T 6  you In tha v rn d ln f  m a rh in .  
buunesa. no la l l in i .  160 w eekly poaalbla m  
•para tuna, won't intarfere w ith  your praa- 
ent lob, Snam-a H  A pply or If out of lo w .  
w rite  ta t  M IN IN G  iX C U A N G B  a i ' I U I -  
IN G . D a a e rr , Calarade.

PERSONAL

LOSING
YOUR HAIR
kSBn’ Wom«n I f  you aro loa ln f your ho ir. 
h avr dandruff, ttrhy aralp. diUi lo o  king ha ir
or thin f*izx and u a n t  rood healthy hatr, 
»’•  m ay tolva your problem  oatUy and 1b « 
evp cn o ve ly  In your own home. lnforma<'
Uon free W rite today.
TH K M O D ER N  ftYftTKM IN C .. D ep t D B l  
t tte  Had»ea Iteelevard . Jer»ey C ity  t , N. J.

POULTRY, ( HICKS & EQUIP^
B A S T  C H IC K S . M ultip le tasted fo r puUor- 
um. A ll staiMlard breedr H eadquarters lo r  
F A M m  N EW  IIA M P S  W rite for prK-a Hat 
and F R E E  B O O K I.E T  care  of baby ch lcka.

t .O L U E N  \  A L I  E V  H A T t H E B T  
D epL V  P a r k r U a .  Ma.

KKAL KSTATE—MISC._____
BM A C a E S ,  S seU  o l Imp. -11 w ater r l« h t. 
net parlert. m l. from o.l h IKhw ay. 
A ll In cultivation. Im m ailu tr .nasaion. 
m iles from  O rdw ay, Colo par acra.
Term s. IS6 a. im proved. I w ater r ich t, 
lies perlert. In a. hay. A ll In cu lU vatio iL  
E le cU tr lty . On oil h iih w a y . 1>> m l. fnws  
SuSar C ity  t l l S  per ac-ra w ith  tarma. 

Im m ediate pataes.lea  
See H A R S rN  O B K O W V  

B k ir iry -S a sa y  U a le l, U ta re r ,  Cato.
H A V E  T O C  A C A B IN  TO  S E L L  O B  T B A D l  
I  hava a com. lete set of cafe B aturer to saH 
or trsda. A L  K E V I I .I  B . 7M A N. K sarw  
A asarina, Tesas.

_____SEI:DS, PLANTS, KTC.
SA N D  r O V t C R A t l  S E E D  t t  tS lb.
S8% . E a r ly  Germ ineUen end H.w
TO M  S A l ’REN M A N

rd Yl 
VIeedwerd. Or

Buy U. S. Savings Bonds!
The setup is complete in every 

respect with tub, lavatory stool 
and tank, electric heater and built- 
in medicine and linen cabinets. It 
is of frame construction with ply
wood interior. Walls and floors 
are heavily insulated and the floor 
is linoleum covered.

The interior, according to the 
manufacturer, has been designed 
for maximum comfort, utility and 
attractiveness. Such items as 
towel bar, soap dish, tub grab bar, 
tooth brush and tumbler holder are 
included.

Since the unit qualifies for FIIA 
financing, a home owner is requir
ed only to make a 10 per cent down 
payment, paying the balance in con
venient m o n t h ly -installments 
through his local bank.

SO FAST..PURE..OEPEWDABH
S t J o s e p h  ASPIRIN
WORLD’S L A R G E S T - S t U f R  AT I0 «

Fewar Wormy Apples

I Former Gov. Mon C. Wallgren, 
Washington, nominated by Pres- 

I ident Truman to head the na- 
I tional seenrity resources board,
; denies critics’ charges at com

mittee hearing. He was accused 
of being “ soft toward commun
ism.”  He branded the charges 
“ ridiculous and silly.”

WAR TALK:
Little Eose-up

There wa.s little ease-up In the 
talk of possible war.

War rumors were still flying, the 
latest reporting that the Russians 
had strcpcthened their garrisons 
along the Soviet-Norwegian border. 
A "well-informed’ ’ Finnish source 

! was cred’tcd with the report. '
I The informant said the Russian 
I troops had come from the Mur
mansk area. While not estimating 
the number involved, he said the 
troop movements had been observed 
and apparently were in connection 
with the stand taken by Norway on 
the north Atlantic defense treaty

THE INFORMANT said there 
were no indications of similar troop 
movements along the Finnish bor
der

Norway and Russia now have a 
short common frontier in the far 
north The frontier was established 
when the Petsamo region of Fin
land was ceded to the fViviet union 
under terms of the Russo-Finnish 
peace treaty.

The Soviet union recently pro
posed to Norway that both nations 
sign a non-aggression pact Norway 
has made it clear she will not en
ter into such a treaty Instead, Nor
way appeared disposed to cast its 
fortunes with countries in the pro
posed north Atlantic treaty—The 
United States. Canada, Britain, 
France, the Netherlands, Luxerr 
bourg and Belgium.

Faithful adherents of the “ apple 
a day”  maxim, if they can think 
back to war experience, will realize 
nowdays they arc not nearly so 
likely as they used to be to find 
a worm, or half a worm, in their 
apple. Also, says the U. S. depart
ment of agriculture, the “ spray 
residue”  problem is not nearly so 
troublesome as it was.

The apple worm—or coddling 
moth—problem appears to be on 
its way out as a major concern in 
apple growing. DDT has proved 
an effective spray. In fact, in 
some isolated orchards that do not 
draw moths from unsprayed or 
poorly sprayed trees nearby, a good 
early spray program with DDT 
may so reduce coddling moths that 
there is no need to spray against 
a second brood.

But DDT has not proved a fuQ 
solution to the apple insect prob
lems. It does not make a clean 
sweep of all the jTests. Thus DDT 
sprays permit a buildup of some 
pests that it does not control— 
the apple mites, for instance. The 
problem shifts, but a problem re
mains. The mites do not cause 
wormy apples, but the apples arc 
smaller and of a poorer color.

However, the new insecticide 
parathion is making an impressive 
showing against nearly all ths 
apple pests. Federal entomologists 
say that it can not yet be recom. 
mended for general use, that 
more control is needed.

3A.0M.00e AMFRICANS ARE 
PHYSICALLY HANDICAPPED!
• . . R^pnrU of Cttam ltiM ,
U- S  Ho'ia# of F  m» w«i|
M from SeUeUrt So r f . Indiroto tKot 
Bppmximfttelr on# out of Ihroo cItiioM  
tte . in ftfme 4rvret. pkjrticolHf

prokl̂ ms «pon r»k»MlW
Utiop «n4 rmpUyio^nt of ««r 
copped tncreuinc doilp.
. . .  Tke Amerlron FrderolUa o l tko 
Pkrolcotly ll•lldirapp«d. m nnn-prodt, 
•ducotioft* I hen^fli’tnt Hop
lokro the leedirtc tule Ifi promoting 
employment of Handiropped. and le ro> 
ipontlhle for anartmrr.t of •’N A T IO N A L  
KM Pl.O Y TH K  I’H Y M i A L L Y  IIA N D I. 
C A P P E D  Y«'Ek.'K"» obeerved natioMltp 
the PlreC Meek ia Octubef of each yeat.
• • • The PederatUo la piomotlac a
national educational campaiva to an- 
tabIDh A Federal C'emmiMloa ea 
8erei*e« the Phy tirally Haldi*
rapped I <2) National Cerebral Palay 
laatiletet ii) National A d i
(O  National Fpilepay A d , and i&l 
Natlenal Cenaaa af llandirapped.
. . . A FP H  needa your aaalatance tn 
hetpini the Handicapted beeome Tea* 
Pavera. Initead of T a i- la tc ra !

Send year reniribatlena today lot

A M FR ICA N  F E D E R A T IO N  OF THE 
P H Y S IC A L L Y  H A N D IC A P P ED . INC 

National Preas RuiMiim  
Waabintton 4. D. C

WNU—M 11—49

FAMOUS FOR QUALITY CHICKS
C e i chicka bred to lay more “■ 
bring you bigger pruhu. Boote*i chicks 
are famnua from coast to coast. U. 8. 
■pproeed aod Pullorum Coocrollcd. 
Popular breeds. Prices $4.00 per ICO 
aod up. These arc guaranteed to lie# J 
weeks or replaced free of charge. Send 
no mooey. W e ship C O .D .  Pay yoor 
p o stm sti few  c e o is  fo r  sh ip p in g  
charges. Free catalog.
lOOIE’S N tlC IIlK S . Ik  . Wirti.iKt»i.Miiui.

nLA -

FROM
YO U R
FR IEN D S

Most of our ad- 
vorH sert arc  
your neighbors. 
Their ads offer 
you importanf 
business bar
gains.
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Are You Interested in 
Making more Money?
A  general meeting of all the Hope coinmuDity will be held Tuesday, Mar. 
29, at the Hope school at 7:30 p. m., to look into the possibilities of- - - -

Broiler, Turkey and Dairy Production
Covering the Production Program and Market Outlets

Films and Open Discussion. This is a community improvement program!
This meeting is sponsored by Altman*s, Musgreve's Buckner's and Stirman's stores in Hope

Refreshments by F. L. Wilson,
Feed & Farm Supplies, Artesia

Remember the Date: Tuesday, March 29, 7:30 p. m. at Home Ec Room, Hope school

, HAY TO SELL—Bryant Willunu, 
Hope, New Mexico.—Adv.

like moving the
FR O M  R O O M

TO  R O O M

H U M P H R E Y  
P O R T A B L E
Padiantfiip

Ideal for quick coo*
Yeoleot beet la eoy 
room in the honse.V
Carry into the bethroom, 
playroom, tun room, lauo* 
dry, den or aoy other room that needs 
extra heat. Attache* to aoy gat outlet. 
Economical to operata. Requirat little floortpece.

Provides coough heat to warm the 
whole room. Light and easy to 

carry. Tilting design direcu 
^ *** where you want it. See 
the Humphrey Radiantfire to

day and ask for a deotonttration.

FOR SALE—One garden plow, bet
ter than new. Newt Office, Hope. lAT THE EAfT INDIB SEND 15

I For Sale: One 42 model 
Case tractor, one 42 model 

jCase threshing machine, at 
Cauhape Farm, Hope, N. M.• #' I

.•'OK S.\LE — Purina Embryo Fed 
Cmck:>. $17 for 100; $875 for 50; 
$4 50 for 25. F. L. Wilson Feed A 
Farm Supplies, Artesia, N. M.

—Auv. 5t

FOR SALE—One 1938 Tudor Ford, 
runs good, cheap transporiauon tor 
some one, at $400. Terms can be 
arranged with responsible party. 
John Hardin, Hope, N. M.

Uncle Sam Says

Artesia Gas & Appliance Co.
Box 278 Artesia Phone 304

Advertise in the Ne vi. It Pays.

In this day you have to live by the 
clock. And each S4 hour* it lick* off 
mean* another day added la your age. 
Gel the cliH-k on your tide by tigninc 
up now for one o f the two *afe, aulo- 
nuillr plan* o f *avin||*, the Payroll Sav
ings l^an for the purehaso o f U. S. 
Saving* Honda where you work, or, if 
self-employed, the Bond.a-Mf>nlh Plan 
where you bank. And aa the clock 
hand swing* around yonr money in
crease* in value. In ten years each 
throe dollar* grow* into four dollars.

I/J. T rmm r t  0 «perti

New Animal Repellent 
Will Lessen Free Meals

Animal wildlife will And free 
lunches fewer and farther between 
next year. A new product developed 

j by the B. F Goodrich chemical 
, company and tested by the state of 

Maine flsh and game department I  at its Swan Island wildlife refuge, 
j may be just what farmers have 

been seeking.
At Swan Island, the new material 

has been sprayed on leafy crops by 
biologists who observe that it will 
not wash off and that a deer, after 
nipping at the treated leaves, will

turn up his nose at future free 
meals. Certain types of insects also 
are discouraged by the action of 
the repellent, researchers revealed.

Crop damage by raiding wild 
deer runs in excess of $150,000 an
nually in some districts of Maine 
and amounts to millions nationally 
The search for satisfactory repel
lents has been a major project

I Sales pads for sale at The N.-w< 
office at Hope

' For Sale—New shipment of sales 
pads at the News office at Hope.
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A in ’t It So
“ It is a waste of politeness,’* 

said William Lloyd Garrison, 
“ to be I'ourtrous to the devil.”  

• •
Happiness is a perfume that 

you cannot pour on others with
out Krttinc a few drops on your
self.

• • •
The most hopeless propaitan- 

da is try inf to make people fond 
of snakes.

• • O
It is the man too innocent at 

30 that becomes the cynic at 40.
• • •

It is as possible for a human 
to be half-souled as it is fur a 
shoe to be half soled

BIBLE 
mm -

i4ti<»2riS)danIiir‘̂ j jff

By D«. KEWWETH J. FAREMAIt

L P P p C o^
A NO fTS CKfSP
re N v cK  H u u fs s

t im e

IIA S O N  IT OUT AND YOU'U 
P tIM K  THIS

N A TU R E ’S REMEDY (N R ) TA B 
LETS— A purely vegetable laxative to 
relieve conttipatioo wiibuui the uxual 
griping, titkeo iog. penurbiog acuta- 
uoni, and does not cause a rath. Try 
N R —v o «  w ill tee the diierencc. Uo- 
coaicd o r candy coated—tbcir ao ioo  
is dependable, thorough, yei gentle at 
B illions o< N R 'i  have provttL Get a 
2 Sc box and ate at directed.

8CHIPTVRE Mark 6.7-lJ. 90-M; Luka

' ' d e v o t io n a l  READING; Matthew 
10:5-16.

Leadership School
i.esson for .vlarch 20, 1949

IT T.\KES more than a call of God 
to be^i Christian leader. It takes 

study. It takes work. The call is 
necessary, of course, but it is not 
all. Jesus set the 
church an example 
here as always. He 
called his Twelve; 
but he was not so 
foolish as to think 
t.at just because he 
had called them 
they were all ready 
to go out and take 
the lead. Jesus put 
them through what 
may be called the 
first Leadership Training School m 
the history of the Christian church.

Dr. Foreman

FUSSY STOMACH? 
KlITF FM ACO 
MOIGESTION A  
CAS AM) - 

KARTBORN
FOR 

THE TUMMY!

Buy U. S. Savings Bonds!

Beware Coughs
From Common Colds 

That HANG OH .
CreomuUiig) relieves promptly beciuvo 
it goes tight to the seat of the trouble 
to help loosen and expel germ laden 
phlegm and aid nature to soothe and 
bcal raw, tender, inflamed bronchial 
mucous membranes. Tell >out druggist 
to sell you a bottle of Crcomulsioo 
With the understanding you must like 
the way it quickly allays the cough 
or vnu rre to have your money back.

CREOMULSION
for Coughs.ChesA Colds.Bronchitis

BACK ACHE 
TORTURE?

SORETONE Liniment’s 
H e a t i n g  P a d  Act ion  
Gives Q u i c k  Rel ief !

fo r  fist, genilr relief ot sches from beck strain. 
■Misclr strain, tumbego pain, due to faiiguc. ra- 
posurr. use itw liniimni ipccially made to soothe 
ouch symptoms.

Sotetotie Linimem hat tciemiftc rubefacient 
wiSredients that act like glowing warmth front a 
healing pad Helpa attract fresh surface biood la 
Stiperfkial paui area.

Sorelone it dilTerenI' Nothing elM "just like 
h  ̂ (JuKk. satisfying results must be yours or 
money back. 50c Economy sire SI 00 

Try Sorelone lot Aihleie s Fool Kills all S 
types o( common fungi —on contactl

BLACK LEAF 40.
> \  K I l l S / ^  t * i  Ensily applied Is reosls,
> «»ss\  ^  withCop-grush r.wav,
V CMICXEN UCEf..^ bill lie* while chkkeitel

 ̂perch le i. treole
rU TH tM linn/A I.^ jy* 90 chtcfceiH

Believe distress ef MONTHLY

FEMALE
WEAKNESS
Ara you troublod by dlavaaa ot 
femala funcUonal pertodtc tUaturb- 
anrnaT Does this mnka you auffar 
from pun. feel so itensoua, Ursd— 
at such tlmas? 'Then so try Lydia R 
Plnkham's Tegrtebto Compound to 
reuse# auch aymptoma. Plnkham’t 
baa a gmnd toothing affect so one 
of womon'a most important argenef

HTDUE.rniKHiiirsasBH''

Who Was Enrolled?

T h e  TW’ELVE Apostles were the 
training class. Not all Jesus’ 

disciples were equal to it, perhaps 
some of them actually did not have 
the time. But these Twelve had al
ready been set off from the otheri, 
not ^cause they were better men, 
but in order to do more direct ser
vice in Christ’s name. There was 
nothing formal about Jesus’ training 
school.

It met wherever he wss at the 
time—in a bouse, or by the 
roadside, or on a hill-top. There 
were no set hours, no textbooks, 
credits or diplomas.
Jesus kept it going to the very 

end, for even after the Resurrection, 
as Luke tells us (in Acts 1) he was 
still teaching his Twelve.

• • •

What Did They Study?

Th e r e  w a s  no printed circular, 
no bulletin, no prospectus or 

catalogue. All the "courses”  
amounted to just one thing; learn
ing to do what Jesus was doing. To 
this day, that is the aim of all 
Christian training.

.Many a person now in some 
hospital for the insane need not 
have gone there if he had had 
the help that a well-trained min- 

 ̂ ister can give.
Ministers today are not taught 

how to perform miracles like the 
feeding of the 5,000; but knowing 
that people’s physical well-being has 
a gread deal to do with their spir- 

I itual welfare, the alert young Chris
tian minister of today will be keen
ly mterested in Christian social ac
tion.

• • •

How Did They Learn?

T h e  t w e l v e  learned by doing.
It is the only way you learn any- 

' thing of a practical nature. Memo- 
rizmg a textbook, memorizing

' rules, IS not learning. You
I have learned how to do a thing only 
i when you can do it. Of course you 
have to see it done, first. A boy on I the farm learns to be a farmer by 

I watching his father and helping him,
; more than from school courses in 
agriculture, useful as they are. 
There is nothing to take the place 
of apprenticeship under one who 
knows.

• • #

Will It Still Work?

Th e  m e t h o d s  Jesus taught are 
just as effective today as they 

I ever were. Not all churches nowa- 
I days follow his line to the letter; in 
fact, most churches do not. But the 

j basic principles which Jesus drilled 
I into his first traveling representa- 
j tives are still good. One is faith.

Missionaries in the 20Ui Cen
tury are required to take a great 
deal more equipment with them 
to their fields than one pair of 
shoes, one cane and an empty 
purse. Yet who can deny that 
any missionary of any church 
in China or in Korea today, must 
live by faith from day to day?
Another of Jesus’ principles was 

direct contact. People are not won 
to Christ chiefly by sermons from 
pulpits, but by in-the-home contacts. 
Ministers know this, missionaries 
know it; Sunday school teachers 
ought to know it too. Getting ac
quainted with your boys and girls at 
their homes, and being a friend 
to them there, is what will give your 
Sunday teaching its greatest force 
and success.

TCovTTtfht br tiM latomattonal C«uacii 
of Rclitiou* Educatton pb f t  40F'rotMtant fpnomSMtlpfM. WNU Faatitfppl

MIRROR
o f your ^

MIND
• e

By Lawrence Gould

Loving Helps 
Understanding

MXtTrvWTREUEFIa
RHEUM ATIC
ACHES-FAINS

MUSTEROIE

r 7 DAYS
WILL DO IT

Does loving s person help you understand him?

Answer: Being “ in love”  ia more 
apt to have the opposite effect, for 
it makes you want so desperately 
to believe the person whom you 
love is your “ ideal”  that you’re 
likely to endow him with whatever 
qualities that implies, whether he 
shows any actual traces of them or 
not. But with someone you have 
loved a long time and are sure of, 
you may well see virtues or abilities 
which no one else has noticed and 
which might never have been de
veloped but for the encouragement 
you gave them. Such love makes 
your ideal come true.

Can epilepsy mask emotional 
disturbance?

Answer: This may be true with 
the mild form called “ petit mal,”  
in which there ia no conclusive 
seizure but only a temporary blot
ting out of consciousness and mem
ory. In Psychosomatic Medicine, 
Dr. Wayne Barker of Cornell Med

ical college tells of a young woman 
patient whose assixriations under 
psychoanalysis showed that at the 
time of such attacks her superficial 
calmness hid intense emotion. The 
attacks came on in situations where 
her deeper and unconscious feeling 
conflicted unbearably with those 
she fel’ she should have.

Are phobias and nightmares alike?

Answer: ’They have many points 
in common in both cases, what the 
person really is afraid of ia some
thing in his own mind (generally a 
forbidden impulse) which he does 
not dare to admit except under the 
dviguise of a comparatively harm
less “ symbol.”  Also in both cases 
the danger is made to seem to come 
from the outside world because this 
is not as frightening as to accept it 
as part of himself. A neurotic fear 
of dogs, or nightmares about tigers 
might equally represent the person’s 
dread of his own hostile and aggres
sive feelings.

TIS, ia jua i7 ( la r t . . . in u u c a h o r t «r c ic .. ,  
a group of people who rhanged from their 
eld denlifricea le  Calox Tuolh Poader aver
aged brighifr teeth by tciealific leaL 
R  by not change lo Calox yourself? Buy 
Cxiox today . . .  so your 
leelh can atari looking 
brighter tomorroar!

CALOX
McKcaoon A  Robkina Inc, Brtdgeport.Coai»

LOOKING AT RELIGION
m o 's  L A ^ S T  C ITY

By D O N  M O O R E

Here Is Wilt Resistant

A L F A L F A
S E E D

Assurinq Bigger and
Better O ops . . .

The added cost is small while 
the added yields are large. N ow  
offering the new wilt-resistant 
Buffalo and Ranger varieties. 
Also Meeker Baltic, Ladak and 
Grimm. The famous G O LD  
SEAL jradc is 99.50 or better

Let ns send you free 
catalog, prices and sam« 
pies . . Don’t delay aa 
demand may exceea the 
Supply.R'r/rr ro^ay'lpl

WaiTI polk PaiB CATALOt

Mew vohk eny ACQORtxNfi to a lati RfPOizT, KA* 3, ascTooo or rra
POPULATION ’ NOT ac c o u n ted  FOP M 
OPIiANIZED PELI6I0U6 LIPE*

7W/5 0  ABOUT THg SAMB PerKentABB
AS bob rug rvHOiB m rrto BtAres'

rHC 3INSIN6 or CHinCTTMAS CAP0L5 M NEW 
( 'iWKCrrV PUBLIC SCHOOLS WAS BANNeD 
BECAUSE THir WEPE 'PELKSOOS’

PU0LIC r f t o n t t t  ■ m ilt,/fevgpfiP THg ortofff;

KEEPING HEALTHY

Hearing Aids
By Dr. Jam »$ W. Barton

TT is  gratifying to meet friends 
 ̂ and acquaintances, formerly hard 

ot hearing, who now meet you with 
a normal, not a questioning, expres
sion on their faces because they are 
wearing properly-fitted and suitable 
hearing aids.

Oculists and optometrists not 
only make sure of prescribing 
the proper lenses for the patient, 
but they also insist upon fitting 
the frames so that the patient 
obtains the angle necessary to 
five  him the exact or proper 
vision through the lenses.

Similarly, the otologist or hearing 
specialist, after making a complete 
examination of the patient’s loss of 
hearing and the pitch necessary, 
prescribes the hearing aid best suit
ed to the patient’s needs. And just 
as the oculist or optometrist ia most 
careful in adjusting the frames of 
glasses, BO the otologist wants to 
make sure that the apparatus at
tached to the ear must fit the ear

perfectly; if possible, a cast is made | 
from which the plastic hearing at
tachment is manufactured. If the | 
ear piece does not fit properly, it i 
can interfere with the clearness of 
sound.

In cases where the little bones of 
the middle eardrum are damaged 
and the sound is not transmitted 
properly to the little hairs or hear  ̂
ing nerve endings, then what ia 
called a bone-conduction hearing aid 
is necessary to transmit the sound. 
In these cases the earpiece, called 
an oscillator, is attached to the 
mastoid bone, the large bony lump 
at the back of the ear.

As most hearing aids are 
made with ampliflera with three 
or four vacuum tubes, there la 
little to choose among them; 
but the fitting of the hearing aid 
Is most important.
The patient should not hesitato to 

return for adjustments just as ho 
does for adjustment of glassos.
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You Build It

Chest Solves Storage Problems

Tired ol working •*  a clerk In a 
kardwnre itore for M yean, Andy Ivee 
■nggeiU to kli wife, Kate, Ural they 
move from Harbitoaville to a grant of 
tree land In tke flat, black cotton country 
of aonthern Arkaaeai whicb la parceled 
out to thoae wbo pay a imaU fee and 
agree to live on the land two yeara, 
making certain Improvemrnta. Andy'a 
family. Including hla young ton, Dave, 
daughter, Hope, and mother-in law, who 
they aU call “Granny,” approver the 
Idea of modern pioneering and are eager 
to try their hand at making a com
fortable borne out of piece of land In 
the wllderneaa. Kate feela It It an In
justice to “bury” a pretty girl like Hope, 
bat the girl refntea to tlay behind.

CHAPTf.K II

Dave was so startled that he lost 
step, but hitched and caught it 
again. “ What do you mean?" he 
blurted. “ Why can’t I play basket
ball? Have I got to work after
noons?”

“ We’re leaving here,”  his father 
said. “ We’re leaving before the 
month is out, and where we’re go
ing you won’t have much Interest 
in basketball fur a while.”  

“ Leaving Harbisonville?" Again 
Dave lost step, then caught it de
terminedly. “ & y , where’re we go- 
in’, pop—I mean, dad? You got a  
better job somewhere?”

“ Much better.”  Then Andy Ives 
told his boy what lay ahead of them, 
and why he had made the break. 
“ We’ ll have a world of work to do, 
Dave, and it’ ll be hard work;but 
what we make will be ours, and we’ll 
get ahead accordmg to our labor 
and common sense. How do you 
feel about it?”

“ WeU—1—1 don’ t know. I Uke the 
fellows here. They’re the only ones 
I ’ve ever known, and—well, it’ ll be 
strange somewhere else. Will 1 go 
to school down there?”

“ Maybe not the rest of this fall 
and wmter,”  Andy said slowly. 
“ There’ll be so much to do. Next 
year, though.”

“ You say it’s wild country?”  Dave 
broke m. “ There’ll be good hunt- 
mg and fishing?”

“ Plenty of it. But there’ll be pre
cious little time for those things for 
a while. We’ll have to work, Dave. 
It’ ll take hard, backbreaking work 
to make a farm like we want out 
of that wilderness.”

“ I can work,”  Dave said simply. 
The table was lively at noon that 

day, for everyone knew of the ven
ture now and all were talking ex
citedly.

“ W’e’ ll have a huge white house 
with big columns,”  Hope predicted, 
“ and a park for a front yard. We’ll 
call it ‘ Ives Acres.’ ’ ’

“ W’e’ ll have only a hundred and 
sixty acres,”  Andy reminded her. 
"Don’t dream on too big a scale.”  

“ Oh, we’ll buy more land, then 
more,”  she said gaily. “ We’ ll want 
an estate. Won’t we? And you’ll 
want to be called a planter instead 
of a farmer. Takes a lot of land 
for that, you know.”

“ She wants to be a Scarlet O’Hara 
of the swamps,”  Dave put in. “ Gal, 
you’d better come dowm to earth; 
you’ ll skin your nose on a cloud.”

The Piano Proves
A Discordant Note 

“ Don’t call me ‘Gal’ !”  Hope 
flared.

“ I should say not,”  Granny 
backed her up. “ Hope is a young 
lady, Dave, and a very nice, pretty 
one. I ’ ll have you know.”

"Y es ’m.”  Dave grinned at Hope, 
who had flushed pleasantly under 
Granny’s tribute. “ I take back the 
•Gal,’ ”  he said.

Andy was already making plans 
for the move. I ’ve spoken to 
Joe Wilson about his truck,”  he said. 
“ We can get it. Two of Joe’s hired 
boys will drive the truck, and we’ll 
all go down in the car together.”  
He paused, looking about the table, 
and they knew he had a little bomb
shell to toss. “ I plan to sell the 
car down there,”  he added calmly.

“ To sell the car?”  Kate asked in 
amazement. “ WTiat will we do with
out it, Andy?”

“ Considerable walking,”  he in
formed her. “ Look, everybody,”  he 
hurried on, noting Hope’s look of 
pain and Dave’s startled expression, 
“ we’ll need a lot of things to start 
off down there. Tools, mules, a 
wagon, some fertilizer in the spring, 
and—”

“ I thought it was rich land,”  Kate 
broke In. “ Why use fertilizer?”  

“ No need to strain the soil right 
at the beginning,”  Andy said dryly. 
“ Furthermore, we’ll have to build 
a house, have a well driven, build a 
barn, and—well, there’s Just about 
everything to be done. Beside^ 1 
can get more for the old car now 
than ever before, and maybe ever 
again, and it’s the time to sell i t .  
We’re going to go rock-bottom for 
a while, ^ y w a y , who ever heard 
a< pioneers having a  car?”  

“ A m e r ic a ’ s  last frontier!”  K a t e

mused. “ We must have Gertrude 
and Wilton come down and visit us 
at Ives Acres.”

Dave laughed loudly and took an
other large helping of peas. 
“ Wouldn’t they turn up their noses 
then, at us poor folks?”

“ All joking aside,”  Andy said ear
nestly. “ I ’m proud that you’re with 
me on this deal. It won’t be a lot 
of fun. I ’m telling you, but there’ll 
be times when we’ll laugh. It’s a 
big job we’re tackling, but I ’m tired, 
worn-out, and disgusted with the 
little job I ’ve had all these years, 
and whether I fail or succeed down 
there in the swamp country. I ’ ll still 
think I did the right thing in trying
It.”

“ Of course you did,”  said Granny. 
“ And we won’t fail. Don’t talk of 
failing, Andy Ives!”

“ All right. I won’t any more.”

There was a great deal to be done 
in preparation for the move. One of 
the problems was the piano. Even 
if there was room for it in the two- 
room cabin that awaited them in 
the swamp, Andy gravely doubted 
that the frail floor would support its

HARDW

“ We’re leaving before the month 
is out, and where we’re going yon 
won’t have much interest in basket
ball for a while.”

weight. But Kate’s sentiment for 
the old, scarred upright was an ob
stacle to Andy’s practicality. They 
had bought it second hand when 
Hope was five. In those days Kate 
had been sure that Hope was ex
tremely talented, and they had 
skimped and sacrificed in order to 
make the payments on it. For 
years it had represented a fond 
dream—had been a pleasure too. A l
though Hope had never progressed 
beyond a stirring arrangement of 
“ Country Gardens”  and the playing 
of “ The Minute Waltz”  in approxi
mately two minutes, she could ac
company well; and there had been 
many evenings when Andy and Kate 
had harmonized on “ In the Gloam
ing”  and “ Drink to Me Only With 
Thine Eyes,”  Hope playing for 
them. Kate could play a little too, 
by ear better than by note, and at 
times when she felt moody she 
turned to the old piano.

“ I just couldn’t bear to leave it, 
Andy,”  she said. “ I can’t help it 
if it’s too heavy for you and Dave 
to handle alone, or if there’s no room 
for it down there, or it may break 
the floor in, or if we could sell it for 
enough to buy two plows. I just 
can’t think of a home without a 
piano.”

“ Little as that cabin is,”  Andy 
pointed out, “ you’ll be thinking of a 
piano without a home if we take it. 
Look, Kate, this is no time for senti
ment of this kind; we’re up against 
realities.”

“ Sentiment is a reality,”  she said 
firmly. “ We’ll just have to take the 
piano. ’That’s all there is to it.”

So, Andy knew that when the time 
came they would take the piano.

Hope Wants Love 
Instead of Money

There were several other things to 
sell, not only for the sake of room 
in their new quarters, but because 
they wouldn’t be usable down there. 
The refrigerator, for instance, and 
all electrical appliances. There was 
no current in the swamp. Andy said 
that there was talk of running a line 
out through that area, from New
castle over to highway 142, and that 
in time they might be hooked up 
with it; but no one knew when that 
would be. Until It happened, they 
would have to use oil lamps, aixl 
they’d have ice only when they 
haided h eight miles out from New
castle. ’This outlook was rather dis

mal for Kate, who had never been 
without electricity.

“ And besides,”  Dave said, “ we 
can get a battery set sometime. 
They’re pretty good.”

When Andy gave Mr. Jaynes no
tice that he would soon be leaving, 
the word got ,out that the Iveses 
were moving from Harbisonville, 
and friends came to express re
grets. People who hadn’t been in 
the Ives residence in two or three 
years came now to have their grace
ful say.

“ Of course, we just don’t have 
time to visit these days, Kate, and 
we just don’t go to see anybody, but 
we’ve known you were here, and 
we hate to think of your leaving. 
We’ll miss you just dreadfully.”  

“ We’ll miss being here, too,”  Kate 
would say, “ but it’s time we struck 
out for something of our own. Andy 
has been in a rut there so long, 
with Mr. Jaynes. And the children 
are big enough how for us to take 
a chance, so—”

“ But you’ll have to come back 
and see us. Don’t ever forget your 
old friends here.”

“ Oh. we won’t do that! After all, 
we’ve lived a  long time in Harbison
ville.”

And so it went. Kate knew how 
shallow the regrets of many must 
be, but she met their moods and 
suffered with them in their sudden 
sadness.

Hope knew that she would have 
to say no to Wall’ Harbison again, 
but that would be easy, even though 
she was a  bit proud of the fact that 
Wall wanted her. Not many girls in 
town would have refused Wall and 
the material blessings he could of
fer, including the tradition of a well- 
established, enterprising family.

Wall did propose again, on the 
night of the day Andy gave Mr. 
Jaynes notice. He said: “ Hope, I  
just can’t let you go off down there 
in the swamp, burying yourself and 
grubbing away at work you don’t 
have to do. Come on. marry me, 
Hope, ru  give you every reason I 
can find to make you happy.”  He 
took her hand gently. “ You may 
not love me now, but you will in 
time. Say yes, Hope.”

“ No,”  said Hope, withdrawing her 
hand. “ It wouldn’t be right. There’s 
a certain way I must feel about the 
man I marry, and I don’t feel that 
way about you. I like you, and I 
think you’re nice, but, well, there’s 
just something—”

“ O. K. I won’ t ask you again un
til I think you’re ready to say yes. 
Look, Hope, you can have a place 
in the bank and stay here. You 
know people in Harbisonville, and 
you’re popular. It’s not right for 
you to go down there in the back- 
woods and—”

“ But I want to go. Wall,”  she 
broke in. “ That’s it. I ’d be miser
able if I let them go off down there 
without me. Oh, I know you can’t 
see it, but wherever dad and moth
er and Dave and Granny are is the 
place for me. And don’t feel sorry 
for me or worry about me, eithqr. 
We’re all in this venture together, 
to sink or swim.”

Wall shrugged. “ All right. I hope 
you swim!”

Moving day was bright and clear 
and cold.

Granny Scoffs 
At City Life

Granny had the air of being very 
sure of herself. She was. If she 
had had any doubts whatever of the 
wisdom of remaining with Andy and 
Kate, the letter she had received 
from Gertrude the day before had 
removed those doubts. That letter 
had not left any latchstrings dan
gling carelessly about:

“ Wilton and I naturally are In
trigued by this return to nature that 
Andy and Kate are planning, and 
we are almost envious of their brav
ery in attempting such a thing at 
their ages. Wilton asks if the Ash
ing for largemouth is good down 
there, and says tell Andy and Dave 
to stake out a few big ones for him 
to catch some day when vacations 
are in vogue again. You know how 
Wilton loves the great outdoors, but 
the poor dear is so terribly busy 
that he never gets to enjoy rough
ing it any more. I ’ll be so glad 
when he retires, so that we can 
have a big, roomy house of our own, 
instead of a cramped gpartment. 
When that time comes, we’ll expect 
you to spend some time with us, 
mother.”

Granny had laughed shortly at 
that. “ You see,”  she had said in 
showing the letter to Kate, “ how 
cramped they are for room. What 
if I had planned to go up there with 
them?”

Kate stood on the porch a n d  
watched the heavily loaded truck 
ease slowly out of the front y a r d . 
A lump rose Into her throat.
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capacity is truly amazing. Being 
dustproof it provides an excellent 
place to store your finest things.

A tip to thooF who plan on attcndlnfl 
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I F  YOU have a problem stor- 
* ing extra bed linen, out-of-sca 
son clothing, or just about one 
hundred other artici'‘s everyone 
collects and doesn’t know where 
to put, this under the bed storage 
chest should be of interest to 
you. While the pattern offered be
low suggests building a chest ap
proximately 30" wide. 42* long by 
6" deep, it can be built to any 
length required. One of the big 
features of this chest, beside 
ample storage facilities, is its 
utilization of unused space. Be
ing suspended betw een large 
wooden wheels the chest can be 
rolled under the bed, even over 
rugs with very little effort Its
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FLEISCHMANNS YEAST

OURS IS A BIG TO V H

It’s Ht« biggest and best town on esrth 

to the tolks who live here! And that’s 

why, being proud of our town, it’s our 

|oh to toll the world shout it!
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Advertise in the News. It Pays.

Company Improves 
Side Dellvary Rake

Completely Encjinecrcd 
For Power Cperatious

A new side-delivery rake, engi
neered from tlie ground up for 
power take oiT raking and tedding, 
and cojrplotely de.signed for mech
anized farming is now in produc 
tiun

Manufoctur'-rs declare that a 
“ history of the side-delivery rake, 
which IS the machine you gee piling 
up long rows of hay. straw and 
other crops for baling, shows that 
there has been little or no change 
in the machine sinbe the advent of 
tl e tractor. It is the first all-new 
r; -:e in 50 years.”

Exclusive features of the rake 
are the floating reel and basket 
which permits use of the full length 
of the 64 pairs of raking teeth at 
all times and a positive chain pitch 
control which changes the angle of 
the teeth for different raking condi
tions.

Two speeds forward and one 
•peed for tedding, or reverse rak
ing, p<‘rmit the operation of the

■ • >  .  i f  *  ’ *  3

I

hirst change in the mechanized 
side-delivery farm rake since the 
advent of the tractor is shown 
here. It has been engineered 
anew from the ground up and 
fias floating reel and basket.

rake at high tractor speeds. The 
four-bar reel is V'-belt powered 
from the chain-driven power take
off.

Tl e rake is this manufacturer’s 
tliird contribution toward complete 
mechanization of haymaking. A 
first one-man, twine-tying pick-up 
baler produced commercially, and 
the new field bale loader already 
have cut huge chunks from the 
farmer’s haymaking schedule.

■ T' x- I W.

BENEFIT BY THIS 
GOOD NEWS 
COMBINATION

YOUR HOME TOWN PAPER 
gives you complete, dependable 
local news. You need to know all 
that is going on where you live.

But you live olso >n o 
W ORLD, where momentous events 
ore in the m okiA  events which 
con mean so muep^to you, to your 
iob, your home, your future. For 
constructive reports and interpre
tations of notionol and inlerno- 
fionol news, there is no substitute, 
for THE CHRISTIAN SCIEN CE' 
MONITOR doily.

Enfoy fhe benefits of being 
best informed -locally, nationally 
internotionolly —  with your loco' 
poper end The Christian Scienc. 
Monitor.

LISTEN Tuesday nights ove 
ABC stations to ''The Christior 
Science Monitor Views the News.* 
And use this coupon 
today for o special in- -e c 8 
treductory subscription. |p | Pund.

By Spuncroft 

ALL COTTON

SLIPOVERS

$198
Cool cotton short sleeve 
slipover, rib knit crew 
neck. Raised white cord 
stripes Colors spice, lilac, 
white, turquoise, cherrv 
red, alpine pink, and gray / 
34 to 40.
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W. .MAIN, AKTESIA

We Close at 3:30 p.m. 
on Saturdays 

Dr. Edward Stone
Kehifleiit’e Phone 560

Regular Advertis* 
ing Pays Dividends

Artesia Credit Bureau
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Offiee 307 l•2 .Muill .''i. 
Phone 37
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Have Your Car Overhauled Now 
by Experienced Workmen

HART MOTOR CO.
207 W. Texas, Artesia Phone 237W'

When in Artesia
Stoj) ami shop at the lim'st (Iriijj store 
in INew .Mexico. (a»Hee. t<*a ami hot 
samhvielies s(‘r\ t‘<l al.-'O.

IRBY Drug Store
The Drug Store in the Carper Bldg.

TK« CKritflovi Sci«Ac« Monitpf 
On«, Norway St., Botfoii IS, U S.A

«*v*4 mm •«  «Mt?»4«ictonr 
•nbtcrlttiON t «  The 
M*«iit»f — 28 hmmmt. I $1.
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FOK SALE—One 1938 Tudor Ford, 
rung good, cheap traniportation for 
some one, at Terms can be
arranged with responsible party. 
John Hardin, Hope, N. M

Calling A ll Car Owners !

Before Starting on a Trip 
Change to Phillips “ 66”  
Premium Oii. It Cleans 
Your Motor as it 
Lubricates.

Bolton Oil .Company
.A rleH ia

Distributors of Phillip’s **66”  Products

5.”
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FIR ST AID to the
AILING HOUSE

by Roger C. Whitman

Observing Rules Is'Must' 
When Home Cooks Make 
Dishes of Cheese, Eggs

IF  YOU’RE BUSY Juggling menus 
Ibr Lent or simply trying to add 
rariety to your meals, then there's 
concrete help in today’s column of 

recipes. C h e e s e ,  
eggs and fish are 
favorite foods right 
now, and it’s a wise 
idea to know how 
to bring out the 
best in each food. 

All these foods, 
cheese, eggs and fish are economi
cal, which may be an incentive for 
you to give them more than a pass
ing thought. However, they’re also 
foods which are highly nourishing. 
Ail three contain high quality pro
tein which you need for building 
and repairing tissue.

Aside from other vitamins, cheese 
furnishes calcium and riboflavin. 
Eggs supply vitamin A and riboflav
in as well as iron. For these rea- 
aons, both foods should be included 
In the daily diet.

• • •
THERE ARE MA.NY schools of 

thought on how omelets should be 
made, but the mam thing is to have 
them light.

A light touch is necessary in put
ting together an omelet and it 
should be cooked until just done, 
then served at once. The omelet

LYNN CHAMBERS’ MENU

'Lenten Baked Beans 
Molded Fruit Salad 

Cloverleaf Rolls 
Chocolate Cake with Caramel 

Icing 
Beverage 

•Recipe Given

A flavor triumph is this new 
way with omelet which uses 
broccoli in the fold and is ser
ved with a delightful cheese 
sauce. There’s nourishment a- 
plenty in this cheese, egg and 
vegetable combination as well 
as variety for your menu plans.

recipe given here uses one of the 
season’s most delicious green vege
tables and is made even more ap
pealing with cheese sauce. Serve 
It with a vegetable juice cocktail, 
hot rolls and relishes and a simple 
fruit dessert, and you have a meal 
you’ll be proud to serve anyone.

Broccoli Omelet 
(Serves 6).

6 eggs
6 tablespoons milk 

M teaspoon salt 
1 tablespoon butter 
1 cup hot, chopped steamed 

broccoli
H pound American cheddar , 

cheese 
^  cup milk

Whole heads of cooked broc
coli.

Beat the egg yolks until light. Add 
the milk and salt, then fold in stif
fly beaten egg whites. Pour into a 
skillet in which butter has been 
melted. Cook slowly until puffed and 
lightly browned on the under side. 
Place in a slow (300*) oven for a 
few minutes to dry the top. Spread 
half of the omelet with hot, chopped 
broccoli, fold the other half over 
it and turn onto a platter.

Melt cheese in top of double boil
er. Add the milk, stiring constant
ly until sauce is smooth. Garnish 
the omelet with whole heads of hot, 
cooked broccoli and serve with hot
cheese sauce. '

• • •

YOU’LL FIND THESE supper 
rolls quick to fix, and an excellent, 
nourishing way to solve a meal 
problem:

Lenten Supper Rolls 
(Serves 6-8)

1 pound grated American cheese 
Small bottle of stuffed olives 

M cup butter or substitute 
V4 cup finely chopped green pep

per
cup minced onion 

1 (8-ounce) can tomato sauce 
8 bard roils
Mix cheese, sliced olives, butter, 

green pepper and onion. Blend in 
canned tomato sauce. Cut off ends 
of rolls and hollow them out. Butter 
insides of crust and stuff with 
cheese filling. Replace ends of rolls 
and wrap each roll in waxed paper, 
twisting ends to hold paper tight.

Bake in a slow (250* to 300*) for 
30-35 minutes.

Here’s another quickie for a meat
less luncheon or supper dish:

Lenten Broils 
(Serves 3-4) 

i tablespoon butter 
1 tablespoon flour 

cup canned tomato sauce 
Salt and pepper

H cup grated American cheese 
1 cup flaked tbna fish 

tk teaspoon tabasco sauce
Melt butter, remove from range, 

stir in flour to make a paste. Add 
canned tomato sauce gradually, 
stirrmg until smooth. Cook until 
thickened, stirring constantly. Add 
remaining ingredients and blend. 
Spread on slices of bread and place 
under broiler until golden brown 
and bubbly. Garnish with a sprig 
of watercress.

• • •
CHEESE AND POTATOES are 

two foods that combine naturally to 
make a pleasing flavorsome dish. 
This souffle may be baked in in- 

_  dividual dishes or
in one large casser- 

^^■1 1  ^ ((^ ole. For a meatless
meals, serve it 

J^w  i t h asparagus 
tips in drawn but- 
ter sauce, minter 
carrots and cream- 

M ^ e d  onions. It may
*  also be served
very nicely with a roast leg of lamb 
in place of au gratin potatoes.

Potato and Cheese Souffle 
(Serves 6)

1 tablespoon butter
1 tablespoon flour 

Vk cup milk
1 cup grated or shredded 

cheese
1 tablespoon grated onion 

Vk teaspoon salt
Dash of pepper

2 cups riced potatoes
3 egg yolks
3 egg whites

Melt butter, add flour and blend. 
Add milk and cook, stirring con
stantly, until thick. Add cheese and 
seasonings and cook over very low 
heat until cheese is melted. Add po
tatoes and well beaten egg yolks. 
Fold in stiffly beaten whites. Turn 
into a large or into individual cas-

QUESTION. My basement floor 
was painted some time ago, but 
the paint has worn off and I 
would like to flx up the floor so 
that the youngsters can use it for 
dancing Because of the expense 
involved I would prefer not to lay 

I asphalt tile. As it is now, there 
is powder about one-quarter-inch 

i deep over the whok floor and the 
j surface is not smooth, but full 
I of small pin-holes.
I  ANSWER: You can treat the 
floor and get a good job, depend- 

I ing on how much labor you are j willing to put into it. I would 
suggest that you look forward to 

I laying asphalt tile as soon as you 
' can manage it, for the tile would 
I be much more comfortable under- 
I foot than concrete, if the floor is 
I to be used for dancing. In the 
meantime, you can paint the 
floor with an appropriate paint 

' with r  rubber base

m o t h e r , m o t h e r  
W M R T ' 5  y o U R  S E C R f T ,  
M H A T  M A K E S  A L L  
Y O D R  C A K E S  S O  
F I N E ,  T E L L  M E ,  1 
W O N  T  y o u .  H O W  I  
y o u  D O  I T ,  S O  r  
CA N  6 E  P R O U O  _  
O F  M I N E .

'G i m iu i m 4 
i SmS SMMkMfiaf i

BAKETMF CLABBER GIRL
W V . M V b e a r . W ITH

CLABBER GIRL
BAKING POWDER

Ailr Mothmr, Sht Km ow t . . ,
Clabber Girl it Itie baking powder 
with the balariced drXible action . . .  
Right, in the mixing bowl; light, froia 
the oven.

Buy Safe and Sound U. S. Savings Bonds

SAVE-A-DAY ROLLS
Make UieM dellclout Ml-trin relto bi a tpara 
BMimeiit... bake tkoro when you need tbaa.

1 cup atiorten- 
Ing

% cup auger 
1 cup Kellogg’s 

AU-Bren
IVk teaapoons aalt 

1 cup boiling 
water

3 eggs, well- 
beaten 

3 cakes com
pressed yeast 

1 cup lukewarm 
water

6H cupa lifted 
flour, or more

t .  Measure ahortenlng, sugar. A ll- 
Bran. salt. Into large bowl: add boil
ing water, stir until shortening melts. 
Cool to lukewarm, a. Stir In egga and

Jeast softened In lukewarm water.
- Add H the flour: beat TU smooth. 

Add remainder, beat weU. Cover 
bowl closely. Refrigerate overnight c r  
nnUl ready to use. »-  Bhspe balls erf 
dough to All greased muffin pans 
about half fuU. U t  rise In warm place 
about 3 hours or until double In bulk. 
• .  Bake In hot oven (425* F.) about 
IS mlnutea. Yield: 3H dosen deU- 
clous rolia

W trld 's  m e tl 
t— «OT aataril 
laxathm caraai 
— try a fcaattal

•  Rub in Ben-Gay for fast-acting, gently soothing 
relief from neuralgic pain. Ben-Gay contains up to 
2 Vi times more methyl salicylate and menthol—two 
famous pain-relieving agents your doctor knows 
about—than five other widely offered rub-ins. Insist 
on gemane Ben-Gay, the original Baume Analg^ 
sique. It acts fast!
Rise far Psia daa ta RNCUMRDSM. MUSCU MML aad COLDS. 

Ask far Mild Bea-Cay far Childrta.

V - -JV*- •

Ligbt-as-a-festher cheese and 
potato souffle is an ideal way to 
serve the family more milk, for 
cheese is a concentrated form 
of milk. It’s delicious as a lun
cheon dish or a supper dish with 
a meatless meal.

seroles which have been buttered 
and bake in a moderately (325*) 
slow oven for 40 to 60 minutes.

• • •
BAKED BEANS,

prepared as they 
are in the following 
recipe, are tasty 
and filling, guaran
teed to take the 
edge off sharp ap
petites.

•Lenten Baked Beans 
(Serves 4-6)

H  cup minced onion • 
m  cups minced green pepper 

4 tablespoons fat or salad oil 
4 cups cooked or canned baked 

beans
H cup chili sauce 
H cup grated American cheese 
V4 cup buttered bread crumbs
Saute onion and green pepper in 

fat until tender. Ad beans and ar
range in a greased casserole, alter
nating layers of the beans with 
cheese. Top with crumbs. Bake in a 
hot (400*) oven for 30 minutes.

VALUABLE
COMMUNITY SERVICE

Is performed by our advertisers. Their 
advertising provides a guide for good 
buying and stimuiates trade,-the back
bone of our community* For a bigger, 
better town, buy from our advertisers.
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LANDSUN THEATER
S L N — M O N —T l  ES

Audry Long Fuzzy Knight
“Adventures of Gallant Bess”

OCOTILLO THEATER
S U N .M t )N -T L E S

Humphrey Bogart Lauren Bacall 
‘ ^ K E Y  L A R G O ^ ^

E. B. BU LLO CK & SONS
FEED

f ig  (Ranch
On the ('orner 36 Y’earn

FEEDS  
Arleaia, Ne>* Mexico

Kodak Film s IVlovie films
Eastman Cameras 

IVlovie Cameras flash bulbs

Leone’ s Studio Artesia

Furniture
■ New and Used 

A RTESIA  FURN ITU RE CO,
Ed. Having and C. G. Sherwood, Props. 

203«2U5 ^  . .Main. Artesia

Artesia Paint and Glass Co.
Cornplete Paint and (Ha^a Service

822 S. First St., Artesia

Pittsburgh Paints
fo r  Farm and Home

aw na- hoh  ih i— iih ^ — ii si

Bank with a Bank you can Bank On
Capital ^200,(M)0 Surplus S200,()00

Von will find the Roinfs eaaier 
with your account in the

First National Bank
Artesia, wow— wow——« New Mexico.

■

I
\

WE HAVE TH E K EY
to Low Priced, High Quality 
Furniture. Free parking while 
you are shopping.
KEY FURNITURE CO.

Your Key to Better Furniture Buys 
412 W. Texas Artesia Phone 241J

If
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I
FIRSINITIOIIILBIIIKOrROSIIIEll

Roswell, New Mexico
iServing Southeastern New Mexico Since 1890

l^ / l/ / p v  opinion which will take the pains wish me a speedy recovery. It is so
*  ̂*^ '**^” *̂  ** “  I J V I V S  jQ election day and register nice that good friendships are not too

and Hone Prcaa opinion at the polls. , much affected by the fact that we
« w p e  r r w   ̂ opposite tickets on election day.

Entered as ^ o n d  class matter I Albuquerque women (all We are all striving for what we be-
Feb. 22. 1929 at the Poat Office at Republicans, by the way) led by Mrs. 6eve to be the best for our commun- 
Hope. N. Mex.. under the Act of Ejri Moulton. National Republican *6es, state and country.
Mai 3. 1879. committee woman, visiting the capi- c-,,. Khinm»n» ».i..
Advertising Rates 35r per col. inch. tol, called on me at the mansion to ^ shipment of salts
Subscriptions $2.S0 per y e a r ------------------------ News ottice at Hope

W. E ROOD, Publisher

New
Mexico
Notes

. . FROM A 
WHEEL CUAiR

(By Katherine B. Mabry)
The legislature will adjourn this 

week, after 60 days at the capitol. It 
may take a few days, or weeks, to 
properly appraise the work they have 
done— or left undone. We can see 
now, at this point that its record is 
not so bad as some predicted it would 
be nor so good perhaps as some hoped 
for.

When we consider that a body of 
men and women as large as a legis
lative body must be, and representing 
divergent business, trades and pro
fessions and different sections of the 
state where interests do, in a way, 
clash, it is not surprising that the 
results are as good as we find them 
here

From what seems likely to emerge 
from the legislature, it appears that 
we can go on with a reasonable road
building program, devote enough of 
the funds to up-keep so that we can. it 
is hoped, still keep our main highways 
in shape so as to preserve our big in
vestment in roads and build farm-to- 
market routes throughout the state.

It seems that ever>one is pleased 
also with the proposal to have the 
Highway Commission composed of 
five instead of three members, as at 
present, and to give these members 
some security in office. If the people 
adopt this plan at the next election, 
it will doubtless be a forward step. 
We all hope any unneeded gas tax 
can be taken off as soon as the old 
debts are paid. Almost everyone 
seemed to be working in good faith 
to get the best program possible out 
of changes affecting the road building 
program.

Whether the primary law has been 
improved upon by the changes pro
posed, and likely to be made, remains 
to be seen after a trial. The general 
feeling, however, is that the changes 
would prove wholesome. If there is 
to be any degree of party responsi
bility (and since there is no “run
off” primary) there ought to be some 
clarilication, or otherwise minorities 
could easily control both major parties 
where there might be a large field of 
candidates from some of the principal 
offices. If this should not work well 
for the next election we can try some
thing else. I hope we never feel the 
necessity of going back to the old 
convention system, however. There, 
selfish groups can too easily manipu
late things for their own purposes 
which would cause the people to lose 
interest in our general elections; and 
this interest on the part of the peo
ple has been buildtag up now to 
where we are getting a fair expres
sion on election days..,Good govern
ment can come and remain with us 
only so long as there is an alert pub-

Artesia Mattress Co.
S M IT H  BROS., Props.

C. A. Smith & K. P. Smith

For the BEST Mat* 
tresH Made—
SEE U S— We Sell ’Em

Artesia

F o r  c o m fo r ta b le  
warmth in every pert of 
the room, get a Hum
phrey Radiantfire Cir» 
culator. Sunny, radiant 
beat pours out through 
the "o p e n  fr o n t "  to 
warm that chilly area 
close to the floor and 
eliminate floor drafts. 
At the same time warm 
air circulates through
out the room bringing 
comfort to the farthest 
corner. And because gas 
is its fucL the Radiant- 
fire Circulator is clean, 
beats instantly, is  in
expensive.

For that cold room 
• . .  for those extra cold 
days and stormy nights 
.  . . get a Humphrey 
Radiantfire Circulator. 
Its rich looking color 
an d  sm ooth  des ig n  
make it fit well in every 
home. Come in and pick 
out the model to fit your 
comfort needs today.

H U M P H R E Y
RADIANTFIRE

V > ' ' ! /vheoUiZ.ivoyj/

Artesia Gas & Appliance Co.
Box 278 Artesii Phone 304

Closing Out Sale
To Eiiablt* Ua to |{*-open VI ith All Nt*w Stock. 

We svunt to thank the people of Hope f«»r 
their liht-ral palronaRe.

JENSEN & SON
JEW ELERS

Artesia New Mexico

Sales pads for sale at The News 
i office at Hope.

Hardware
of every description at 
Reasonable Prices.
Come in next time you are 
in town.

L. P. Evans Store
Artesia, New Mexico


